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Background and Purpose. This case report describes the clinical reasoning
process used to examine a person after stroke and intervene with a novel integrated
motor imagery treatment designed for the rehabilitation of walking and delivered in
the home through telerehabilitation. The integrated motor imagery treatment con-
sisted of patient-centered goal setting and physical practice combined with motor
and motivational imagery.

Case Description. The patient was a 38-year-old woman who had had a diffuse
left subarachnoid hemorrhagic stroke 10 years earlier. She lived independently in an
assisted living complex and carried a straight cane during long walks or in unfamiliar
environments. Examination revealed a slow gait speed, reduced walking endurance,
and decreased balance confidence. Although she was in the chronic phase, patient-
centered integrated motor imagery was predicted to improve her community mobil-
ity. Treatment sessions of 45 to 60 minutes were held 3 times per week for 4 weeks.
The practiced tasks included transitioning from sitting to standing, obstacle clear-
ance, and navigation in interior and exterior environments; these tasks were first
executed and then imagined at ratios of 1:5. Task execution allowed the creation of
a scene based on movement observation. Imagery scenarios were customized to
address the patient’s goals and observed movement problems. Motivational elements
of arousal, problem solving, and reward were embedded in the imagery scenarios.
Half of the sessions were provided on site, and the remaining sessions were delivered
remotely. Seven sessions were delivered by the clinician in the home, and 5 sessions
were delivered using telerehabilitation.

Outcomes. Improvements in motor imagery ability, gait parameters, and balance
were observed after training. Most gains were retained at the 3-month follow-up.
Compared with on-site delivery, the telerehabilitation sessions resulted in less ther-
apist travel time and cost, as well as shorter therapy sessions.

Discussion. The delivery of integrated motor imagery practice for walking recov-
ery was feasible both on site and remotely.
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Motor imagery (MI) practice,
either alone or in combina-
tion with physical practice,

has been applied for the movement
rehabilitation of people after
stroke.1,2 Substantial gains attributed
to MI practice in combination with
physical practice were reported for
upper-extremity use,3,4 performance
of activities of daily living,5,6 foot
sequence learning, and transitioning
from sitting to standing.7,8 Studies of
rehabilitation of walking after stroke
with imagery alone9–11 and with a
combination of imagery and physical
practice12 yielded promising results
as well. A recent review indicated
that locomotor activities either per-
formed physically or imagined can
be used to promote ambulation.13

Generally, it is believed that the over-
lap of neural substrates between
movement imagination and execu-
tion explains some of the positive
effects of MI practice on motor per-
formance. The mechanism and neu-
ral basis of MI were reviewed exten-
sively by Lotze et al,14 Munzert et
al,15 and Guillot and Collet.16

Reports of the use of MI in the stroke
rehabilitation literature have focused
on skills without the incorporation
of a motivational component. Moti-
vational imagery has been explained
with an attention-arousal theory.17 It
is postulated that imagery places the
system in an optimal state of arousal,
allowing the learner to focus on task-
relevant cues.17 A second explana-
tion is that imagery builds psycholog-
ical skills, such as increased
confidence and decreased anxiety,
which are critical for performance
enhancement. Thus, motivational
imagery is used to imagine arousal
and affect.18 It has been associated
with improvements in self-efficacy19

by increasing attention and
arousal.20 Evidence from the sports
literature has suggested that incorpo-
rating motivational strategies into
imagery may improve outcomes,

such as confidence, self-efficacy, and
performance.19,21,22

The delivery of MI in the home
increases compliance and facilitates
a patient-centered intervention. The
rationale for a patient-centered inter-
vention is based on the accumulating
evidence that successful rehabilita-
tion focuses on the patient and the
attainment of goals rather than on
the resolution of problems.23 Patient-
centered therapy is important both
for goal setting and for the delivery
of rehabilitation because it promotes
active involvement with therapy.24,25

In addition, MI provided in the home
enables a patient to train in the rele-
vant environment and to encounter
specific difficulties that interfere
with goal attainment.26,27 It is known
that home-based exercises for peo-
ple in the chronic stage after stroke
result in larger intervention
effects28,29 and substantial reduc-
tions in dropouts, which are com-
mon in group therapy.30

Although delivery in the home has
benefits, it also has challenges,
including therapist travel time and
lack of access to care for people in
remote areas. One solution to these
challenges is remote delivery. Telere-
habilitation has been implemented
in stroke rehabilitation primarily for
upper-extremity recovery31,32 but
also for lower-extremity training.33,34

To date, however, MI has not been
provided in a telerehabilitation
model.

In previous work, we showed that a
home-based MI intervention
improved walking for people in the
chronic stage after stroke.10 The pur-
pose of this case report is to describe
the implementation of an integrated
MI intervention including patient-
centered goals, motivation aspects of
imagery, and the delivery of therapy
both on site and through telerehabili-
tation. These innovations were used
for a woman who was in the chronic

phase after stroke and who experi-
enced walking restrictions and
apprehension about walking in the
community. The clinical decision-
making process described by Schenk-
man et al35 was used to frame the
case.

Patient History and
Review of Systems
The patient was a 38-year-old woman
who had sustained a diffuse left sub-
arachnoid hemorrhagic stroke 10
years earlier. Before her stroke, she
worked as an art therapist and led an
active lifestyle with no physical or
cognitive limitations. On the day of
the stroke, she experienced nausea
and vomiting. A computed axial
tomography scan revealed a clinical
grade 1 or 2 hemorrhage caused by a
terminal bifurcation aneurysm. The
patient underwent a left-side perito-
neal craniotomy, clipping of the
bifurcation aneurysm, and place-
ment of a spinal drain. Although she
tolerated the initial procedure well,
she developed hydrocephalus and
remained for approximately 40 days
in a surgical intensive care unit,
where she received an emergency
ventriculoperitoneal shunt. She com-
pleted 4 weeks of inpatient rehabili-
tation consisting of physical therapy
and speech therapy. At discharge,
she had regained gross function of
the right upper extremity; however,
she continued to demonstrate weak-
ness of the right lower extremity,
difficulty with fine motor move-
ments, and problems with word find-
ing and sentence completion. For
several months, she continued phys-
ical therapy, occupational therapy,
and cognitive therapy, including sev-
eral sessions of vestibular rehabilita-
tion to address complaints of dizzi-
ness upon standing. At the
completion of therapy, she was inde-
pendent in the performance of activ-
ities of daily living, ambulation, and
communication and was living with
her parents.
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Two years before the current epi-
sode of care, she was living indepen-
dently in her own apartment in an
assisted living complex. She
reported carrying a straight cane for
occasional use during long walks or
in unfamiliar environments because
they made her feel anxious and fear-
ful. These concerns limited her com-
munity mobility. Before her first eval-
uation, she signed an informed
consent statement, in accordance
with the guidelines of the institu-
tional ethics review board.

Examination
The examination approach, which
was based on an integrated model
for decision making in neurologic
physical therapist practice,35 had 3
main objectives: assessment of imag-
ery ability, measurement of motor
behavior outcomes, and movement
assessment for selecting and guiding
the intervention. Because there is no
definitive test of imagery ability for
people after stroke, imagery ability
was measured through complemen-
tary assessments of imagery modali-
ties (Kinesthetic and Visual Imagery
Questionnaire [KVIQ]),36 temporal
congruence (mental chronome-
try),37 and spatial working memory38

(we used the Wechsler test compo-
nent, which is not validated to be
used individually). Motor behavior
outcomes were selected on the basis
of the patient’s mobility goals and
represented motor recovery (Fugl-
Meyer Test),39,40 temporal features
of walking (10-m and 6-minute walk
tests),41,42 balance confidence,43,44

and cognition and self-efficacy
(Timed “Up & Go” Test [TUG],45

TUG with dual tasks,46,47 and
Activities-specific Balance Confi-
dence Scale [ABC]). Movement was
assessed by observing executed
tasks, which were performed (as a
form of ongoing examination) dur-
ing every intervention session.

Examinations of imagery ability and
motor behavior outcomes were con-

ducted in the Rivers Laboratory (Uni-
versity of Medicine and Dentistry of
New Jersey, Newark, New Jersey) at
3 time points: before therapy, after
therapy, and 3 months after the end
of therapy. For the purpose of
increasing internal validity, the
examiner was blinded to the
intervention.48

Implementation of the telerehabilita-
tion technology was tracked during
training, and costs were calculated
after the intervention. At the conclu-
sion of the intervention, both the
patient and the clinician completed
the Post-Study System Usability
Questionnaire. It consists of 19 items
rated on a scale from 1 to 7 (where
1�strongly agree and 7�strongly
disagree). It contains 3 domains: sys-
tem usefulness, information quality,
and interface quality. The clinician
completed the entire questionnaire.
The patient completed the question-
naire without the information quality
domain.49 The complete test is avail-
able online (http://drjim.0catch.
com/usabqtr.pdf). The examination
tools, relevant psychometric infor-
mation, and findings of the first
examination are summarized in
Table 1.

Clinical Impression
The initial examination identified
walking limitations that could par-
tially explain the patient’s identified
problems with walking in unfamiliar
environments, outdoors, and
crowded places.35 The limitations
included slow speed and loss of bal-
ance. These limitations were com-
pounded by vision problems such as
diplopia and dizziness, which led to
apprehension and fear that affected
the patient’s walking ability, reduced
her confidence and motivation for
community mobility, and restricted
her participation in social activities.

The examination results indicated
slow gait speed, reduced walking
endurance, and decreased balance

confidence. These findings were
consistent with a physical therapist
diagnosis of impaired motor function
and sensory integrity associated with
a nonprogressive disorder of the cen-
tral nervous system acquired in
adulthood (Guide to Physical Ther-
apist Practice Pattern 5D50). The
corresponding diagnosis in the Inter-
national Statistical Classification of
Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical
Modification (code 781.2), was
abnormality of gait.

Scores on the tests of imagery ability
(KVIQ, mental chronometry, and
Wechsler) indicated that the patient
had the ability to imagine. Further-
more, because of her premorbid role
as a recreational therapist, she was
familiar with imagery practice as a
practitioner and as an instructor.
Imagery scenarios were constructed
to address the patient’s goals by
remediating motor behaviors
observed in the examination. The
imagery scripts were further refined
through movement observation and
assessments of the executed tasks
during the intervention.

Prognosis
Even though the patient was in the
chronic phase after stroke, which
is associated with a lack of change
in walking function at home and in
the community, we predicted that
she would benefit from the therapy.
This prediction was based on the
patient’s measured imagery ability
and premorbid experience with
imagery and on our plan of care. We
planned to combine mental practice
with a small amount of physical prac-
tice for relearning motor strategies.
The addition of physical practice to
imagery practice has been shown to
produce a better result than imagery
practice alone.51,52 Furthermore,
because we planned to include moti-
vational aspects of imagery, we
anticipated a good outcome on the
basis of evidence from the sports
field of the impact of MI on affective
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Table 1.
Testsa

Test Purpose and Description
Measurement

Scores Psychometric Cutoff Scores

Initial
Examination

Scores

Kinesthetic and Visual
Imagery Questionnaireb

Visual (V) and kinesthetic
(K) imagery modalities
measured on a 5-point
ordinal scale

5–25 for each
modality

Test-retest reliability (ICC�.8–.9),
construct validity (V�0.89,
K�0.87)36

V�16, K�18

Mental chronometryb Comparison of imagined
and real walking times at
5- and 10-m intervals

Test-retest reliability (ICC�.81–.90)37 5 m�0.01 s,
10 m�3.02 s

Spatial working memory
(Wechsler and
Hartogs38)b

2-dimensional stimulus
response cards of
Wechsler Memory Scale

0–12 for each
spatial span

Forward�10,
backward�7

Fugl-Meyer Test (lower
extremity [LE])c

Sensorimotor recovery of
patients with hemiplegia
after stroke

Total�56, LE�0–32,
sensory�0–24

Test-retest reliability (ICC�.81),40

criterion validity (r�.61 with gait
speed)39

LE�20,
sensory�12

10-m timed walk testc Measurement of
comfortable walking
speed (average of 3 trials)

Middle 6-m data
collected by
GAITRite Systemd

Test-retest reliability (ICC�.95–.99),65

cutoff (speeds of �0.8 m/s
indicate community ambulation)41

0.6 m/s

6-minute walk test
(6MWT)c

Assessment of distance
walked over 6 min for
endurance estimation
(performed at fastest
speed possible)

Distance Test-retest reliability (ICC�.96),66

criterion validity (high correlation
with gait speed and leg
strength),42 minimal detectable
change (36.6 m)45

257 m

Timed “Up & Go” Test
(TUG)c

Assessment of mobility,
balance, and fall risk
(patient rises from a
chair, walks 3 m at a
comfortable pace, turns,
walks back to the chair,
and sits) (average of 3
trials)

Time to complete
task

Test-retest reliability (ICC�.96),
criterion validity (r�.86 with CGS,
FGS, SCas, SCde, and 6MWT),45

cutoff (times of �13.5 s are
associated with fall risk)47

13.4 s

TUG with dual tasksc Same as TUG, except that
patient concurrently
counted backward by
fives, starting at 100
(average of 3 trials)

Time to complete
task

Test-retest reliability (ICC�.98),
criterion validity (r��.66 with
BBS),46 cutoff (times of �15 s are
associated with fall risk)47

14.6 s

Activities-specific Balance
Confidence Scalec

16-item self-report measure
of balance confidence in
performing various
ambulatory activities
without falling

Items are rated from
0 to 100, added,
and divided by
16

Test-retest reliability (ICC�.85),
construct validity (r�.36 with BBS
and r�.48 with gait speed),43

cutoff (scores of �67% indicate
risk for falling)44

65%

Post-Study System
Usability Questionnaire
(ease-of-use
questionnaire)e

Evaluation of use of
telerehabilitation system
(1 questionnaire each
was administered to
patient and clinician)

12–84 for patient,
19–133 for
clinician

Instrument was adapted from
existing indexes for this case report

Discharge only

Costse Assessment of costs related
to remote sessions

Travel and time
costs

Discharge only

a ICC�intraclass correlation coefficient; CGS�comfortable gait speed; FGS�fast gait speed; SCas�stair climb, ascending; SCde�stair climb, descending;
BBS�Berg Balance Scale.
b Imagery or memory measure.
c Motor test.
d CIR Systems Inc, Sparta, New Jersey.
e Technology test.
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deficits.19 The goal of the interven-
tion was to improve the patient’s
community mobility and balance
confidence.

Intervention Dose and Structure
The intervention consisted of 12 ses-
sions of 45 to 60 minutes each 3
times per week for 4 weeks.53 As
indicated in Table 2, each week con-
tained 3 core tasks: sit-walk, obstacle
course, and walking in different envi-
ronments. These tasks were selected
because they form the basis for
mobility and represent the reper-
toire of real exercises used in the
rehabilitation of people after stroke,
who are prone to falls.54,55

On the basis of previous research,53

each practice session, guided by the
clinician, was composed of the fol-
lowing 6 elements: (1) execution of
the task; (2) relaxation for 1 to 2
minutes; (3) provision of explicit
information on characteristics of the
task and the environment; (4) imag-
ining walking with different imagery
modalities (kinesthetic and visual),
perspectives (first and third per-
sons), and cognitive and motiva-
tional cues; (5) repeat execution of
the task; and (6) debriefing of the

patient. The task was executed to
ensure that the patient understood
the imagery task and to help the
trainer create a scene based on the
observation of real movement. The
ratio of executed tasks to imagined
tasks was 1:5.51,52 Execution could
be performed only for a subset of
tasks. The selection of imagery per-
spectives and modalities and the
addition of cognitive challenges and
affective cues were based on
observed motor behaviors, mental
chronometry, and the patient’s
report of engagement.

The therapy was delivered either on
site (Tab. 2, “local”) or through
telerehabilitation (Tab. 2, “remote”).
Table 2 also shows technology man-
agement and therapy progression.

Movement Assessment and
Integrated MI Practice
The plan of care was implemented
by integrating the intervention with
the movement assessment. At each
session, the patient’s movement dur-
ing the executed tasks was observed.
In accordance with the patient-
centered therapy approach, the
patient set goals for the tasks and
environments that were relevant to

her. Specifically, she wanted to walk
quickly in the hallway, walk in the
parking lot, walk in the street leading
out from her housing complex, and
walk in the mall. Tasks in environ-
ments where she often was unable
to physically practice, such as the
mall, were only imagined.

Therapy progression was based on
the ongoing movement assessment
conducted in the home according to
the taxonomy of Gentile56 to classify
environments and tasks and the tem-
poral sequence of movement of Hed-
man et al57 to analyze tasks, as inter-
preted in the integrated model of
Schenkman et al.35 Movements in
the patient’s apartment, common
spaces, grounds, and neighborhood
were observed. Table 3 shows the
environment and task categories
based on the 4 conditions adapted
from Gentile56 and observations of
the patient’s performance. Thus, the
intervention was based on recurring
examination and evaluation of the
patient’s goals and observed motor
behaviors. Specifically, we observed
that she had difficulties with tasks
when she was moving and the envi-
ronment was either “stationary”
(walking in the hallway) or “moving”

Table 2.
Interventions

Week Tasks (Sequences)a

Mode of Delivery During Session: Technology Management,
Therapy Progression, and

Caregiver Instruction1 2 3

1 Sit-walk (E, I�5, E), obstacle course
(E, I�5, E), and walk interior (I)

Local Local Local Familiarization with computer,
camera; clinician on site (local
clinician) responsible for making
sure the patient knew how to
handle the software

2 Sit-walk (E, I�5), obstacle course (E,
I�5), walk interior (E, I�5, E), and
walk exterior (I)

Local Local Remote Practice logging in outside of session

3 Sit-walk (E, I�5), obstacle course (E,
I�5), walk community interior (I),
and walk community exterior (I)

Local Remote Remote Progression of speed and endurance,
addition of real-world or
ecologically valid obstacles

4 Sit-walk (E, I�5, E), obstacle course
(E, I�5, E), walk community
interior (I), and walk community
exterior (I)

Local Remote Remote Checking computer competency,
walking goal different from that in
week 3

a E�physically executed, I�5�imagined 5 times.
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(walking on the sidewalk with cars
passing by).

Each task was analyzed according to
the temporal sequence of Hedman et
al57 with 5 stages of movement.
Table 4 shows an analysis of 3 tasks
(sitting, walking in the hallway, and

walking in the parking lot) per-
formed by the patient. Her prepara-
tion for movement always involved
seeking an external source of sup-
port (the wall as a reference point or
a person nearby). She showed a con-
sistent delay or hesitation in prepa-
ration for all movements. Her execu-

tion was slow and uncoordinated.
On the basis of her report, these
movement difficulties were a result
of poststroke sequelae and discom-
fort with movement.

For task practice, the integrated
imagery approach, combining cogni-

Table 3.
Environment and Task Categories Based on the Taxonomy of Gentile56

Environment
(Gentile Taxonomy) Task Observations of Movement and Confidence

Stationary individual,
stationary environment

Sitting on all surfaces in the apartment Independent and confident

Moving individual,
stationary environment

Walking in the apartment Independent; movements were slow and halting and
became slower when the patient spoke to someone
in the room or when someone crossed her path

Stationary individual,
moving environment

Sitting on all surfaces with people
moving around in the apartment or
outside on the grounds

Independent and confident

Moving individual, moving
environment

Walking from the apartment to the
hallway, to the parking lot, and
along the street with unpredictable
perturbations from people and cars

Close supervision to contact guard; movements became
slower as the patient transitioned from the apartment
to the hallway and then from the hallway to outside;
the patient stopped when she encountered people
walking in her vicinity (not necessarily to speak with
them but just to let them go by); while walking
outside, the patient needed minimal assistance when
a car approached her in the parking lot; she reported
a high level of fatigue and feeling nervous after
walking outside

Table 4.
Task Analysis of the Patient’s Performance According to the Temporal Sequence of Movement of Hedman et al57

Task Initial Conditions Preparation Initiation Execution Termination

Sitting Posture unremarkable;
patient was able to
interact with the
environment

No delay Unremarkable Unremarkable Unremarkable

Walking in the hallway
when it was empty

Patient oriented herself
toward the walls or
banister

Delay Head was fixated, gaze
was on the floor,
and movement
direction was lateral
rather than forward

Direction was forward,
step length was
reduced, step
length was longer
on the left, and
speed was slow and
became slower as
the patient
intended to
terminate
movement

Movement continued after
intended stop, with
oscillation of trunk and
repositioning of feet

Walking in the parking
lot with cars pulling
in and out

Patient oriented herself
close to the person
guarding

Delay Head was fixated, gaze
was on the floor,
base of support was
wide, direction of
movement was
lateral rather than
forward, and
amplitude was
reduced

Direction was forward,
step length was
reduced, step
length was longer
on the left, speed
was slow, and
movements were
halting and
uncoordinated with
perturbations

Movement appeared to be
premature relative to
target destination, with
oscillation of trunk and
repositioning of feet
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tive rehearsal of motor tasks with
motivational components, was used.
This concept was adapted from
sports to create a structure for deliv-
ering imagery practice; the compo-
nents were arousal-attention, prob-
lem solving, and a sense of
accomplishment. This approach was
selected to motivate and engage the
patient in a manner consistent with
motor learning principles requiring
problem solving for learning.

Through imagery, feelings of confi-
dence were reinforced for both task
performance and successful accom-
plishment of the practiced tasks.58,59

Reinforcement was accomplished by
devising imagery scripts tailored to
the patient’s goals and movement
problems.60 The Appendix shows an
imagery script illustrating all of the
components of integrated MI tai-
lored to address the patient’s goal of
walking in the parking lot.

Telerehabilitation
All of the practice sessions were con-
ducted by the same physical thera-
pist. Seven practice sessions were
carried out at the patient’s home,
and 5 practice sessions were
directed remotely. During the
remote sessions, 1 researcher (the
local therapist) was on site ensuring
that the technology was working and
that the patient was safe. The local
therapist was never required for
patient safety but assisted with the
technology setup. Another
researcher (the remote therapist)
delivered the therapy remotely from
her home. The remote sessions were
conducted with the patient’s com-
puter. A camera for tracking the
patient’s movements was installed in
her home, and a headset, which
included a microphone and ear-
phones, was used to ensure better
engagement in imagery practice. The
patient had a desktop computer with
an Internet connection, and she was
comfortable using the computer.
The remote therapist used her lap-

top, which had a built-in camera.
Communication between the
patient’s site and the remote thera-
pist’s site was accomplished through
a videoconference conducted with
Blackboard Collaborate communica-
tion software (Blackboard Inc, Wash-
ington, DC). There was 2-way audio-
visual communication. The remote
therapist could observe the patient
during the delivery of instructions,
imagery, and debriefing but only par-
tially during execution. For this rea-
son, the patient did not execute the
external walking tasks during the
remote sessions. The remote ses-
sions were, on average, 15 minutes
shorter than the on-site sessions.

Outcome
Response to Intervention
The patient was able to imagine the
scripts, as confirmed by comparison
of the executed task times and the
imagined task times. Adjustments
were made in the instructions when
the congruence decreased. The
patient attended all of the planned ses-
sions. In the debriefing that occurred
after each script, she provided infor-
mation on how she felt about the
imagined walking experience, what
obstacles she encountered, and how
she solved them. Representative com-
ments were “I could see myself in the
rain, walking safely; it felt good” and “I
was nervous, but then I felt my leg and
it was strong.”

Motor Imagery Ability
The KVIQ scores changed from 16
points to 24 points in the visual
domain and from 18 points to 24
points in the kinesthetic domain, and
these gains were retained at follow-
up. Chronometry was not used as an
outcome measure.

Gait Parameters
Gait speeds at discharge increased
57% for self-selected speed and 37%
for fast speed, and these increases
were maintained at the 3-month
follow-up (Fig. 1). The patient’s

walking speed changed from that of
household ambulation to that of lim-
ited community ambulation.61 Her
walking distance on the 6-minute
walk test increased from 257 m
before the intervention to 277 m
after the intervention and to 282 m
at the retention test.

Balance, Cognition, and Balance
Confidence
The TUG time decreased from the
initial examination to discharge, and
further decreases were seen at
follow-up for both the TUG and the
TUG with dual tasks (Fig. 2). After
training, the TUG time was below
the cutoff for fall risk.47 The ABC
scores increased from 65 points
before the intervention to 76 points
at discharge and to 69 points at the
retention test. A 10-point change is
considered clinically meaningful.44

Telerehabilitation
The patient’s score on the Post-Study
System Usability Questionnaire for
telerehabilitation technology was 23
of 84. The clinician’s score was 34 of
133 (the scores on the domains were
as follows: 13/56 for system useful-
ness, 14/49 for quality of informa-
tion, and 7/28 for quality of inter-
face). Lower numbers indicated that
the system was comfortable and easy
to use. The patient’s score for most
items was 1 or 2; the highest score
was seen for “the system has all the
functions and capabilities I expect it
to have.” The patient’s comment rel-
ative to this item was that she pre-
ferred having the second therapist
on site. The patient also commented
that therapy delivered through tele-
rehabilitation was fine if it was “in
addition” to physical therapy deliv-
ered in person.

There were some technical chal-
lenges. Both the patient and the cli-
nician reported noise and audio lag
during audio communication. The
clinician complained that the camera
had a limited field of view. For exam-
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ple, it captured only a small part of
the walking path, and observing
small movements, such as breathing
and facial expression, was difficult.

Costs were defined as travel time,
travel cost, and session time. The

average travel time in each direction
for the therapist was 30 minutes (1
hour for a session), and the travel
cost per session was $15 (30-mile
round trip reimbursed at $0.50 per
mile). Five sessions were conducted
remotely, resulting in savings of 5

hours of travel time and $75 of travel
cost. Remote therapy sessions lasted
45 to 60 minutes, and on-site therapy
sessions lasted 60 to 75 minutes;
thus, remote therapy resulted in a
savings of 75 minutes of therapy
time.

Figure 1.
Gait speed. Gait speeds of less than 0.4 m/s indicate household ambulation, gait speeds of 0.4 to 0.8 m/s indicate limited ambulation
in the community, and gait speeds of greater than 0.8 m/s indicate full ambulation in the community.61

Figure 2.
Times on the Timed “Up & Go” Test (TUG) and the TUG with dual tasks (TUG-DT). Times of 13.5 seconds or greater were associated
with fall risk.47
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Additional costs related to telereha-
bilitation technology, such as a com-
puter and Internet access, were not
relevant in this case because the
patient had her own computer and
connection to the Internet. The cam-
era and the headset were provided
by a researcher.

Discussion
We described the clinical reasoning
process that led to an integrated
imagery intervention, delivered on
site and remotely, for gait and bal-
ance confidence training for a per-
son after stroke. This case report
illustrates how to design a patient-
centered intervention after careful
examination and customization of an
intervention based on patient goals
and the results of a movement anal-
ysis. In this single case, providing
integrated MI training remotely was
feasible. Furthermore, the patient
showed changes in mobility and bal-
ance confidence outcomes that were
specifically selected as outcome
measures relevant to her goals.

The examination yielded the rele-
vant therapy outcomes for mobility
and balance confidence, and the
movement assessment during the
intervention allowed for customiza-
tion of the therapy. Furthermore, we
involved the patient in setting the
goals for therapy because doing so
has been linked to increased adher-
ence to therapy tasks, greater goal
attainment and satisfaction, facilita-
tion of a person’s sense of control
over rehabilitation, and improved
therapy outcomes.24,62 For this
patient, the construction of inte-
grated MI emphasized the affective
domain because she reported appre-
hension with walking.

Although one cannot attribute cau-
sality in a single case report, we
believe that changes in the mobility
and balance confidence measures
suggested the specificity of imagery
training. The patient showed

improvements in walking speed
(10-m walk test) and endurance
(6-minute walk test). Both speed and
endurance were trained only by
imagery and not by physical execu-
tion. During imagery training, the
patient was instructed to walk fast,
and imagery scenarios for commu-
nity mobility that required imagining
walking long distances were used.
The patient also showed improve-
ments in balance and balance confi-
dence. The intervention was specifi-
cally designed to address these issues
through imagining problem solving
and emotions connected to a task.
During imagery training, the patient
succeeded (by her report) in over-
coming some of her feelings of dis-
comfort. We speculate that problem
solving difficult situations and imag-
ining being satisfied were captured
by the improvements measured on
the TUG with dual tasks and the
ABC. The patient often reported feel-
ing more comfortable executing
movements after she had imagined
them. We speculate that improve-
ments in balance self-efficacy may
have been related to increasing
attention and arousal during the
intervention.20

The motivational component of the
imagery intervention is novel. This
approach emphasized difficulties of
an affective-cognitive nature, such as
fear of falling, poor attention, orga-
nizational problems, and difficulty
problem solving.63 These difficulties
could be a source of subsequent
losses of autonomy. The MI scenes
incorporated elements of attention,
problem solving, and sense of
accomplishment in accordance with
the patient’s goals. We speculate that
the MI training enabled repeated
practice of both physically and affec-
tively challenging scenes to over-
come fears and address problems
during practice. Thus, the motiva-
tional aspect of the imagery was
related to both patient-centered
goals and customization of scripts

with the appropriate cognitive and
affective cues. It is important that we
relied on patient report and did not
specifically measure motivation.

The validity of imagery training is
often questioned on the basis of the
difficulty in determining whether
people are really imagining. During
training, the patient was asked how
she performed the imagery training
and about any difficulties that she
had. In addition, we measured the
congruency between imagined tasks
and executed tasks. We often found
that if the scripts were too open-
ended, then the imagined task times
were shorter than the executed task
times. We learned that it was better
to provide instruction, give the per-
son time to imagine walking to a
specific destination, ask the person
to signal arrival, and then continue
the script. This strategy increased
the congruence between imagined
and executed task times. A second
source of evidence for engagement
in imagery was the improvement in
KVIQ scores. We suggest that
improvements in imagery skill were
attributable to imagery practice. We
found similar imagery improvements
in people after stroke involved in a
Feldenkrais training program in
which they were directed to feel the
movements demonstrated improved
kinesthetic imagery scores after
training.64

To our knowledge, this is the first
attempt to deliver MI therapy via
telerehabilitation. The patient was
able to access the software and com-
municate with the remote therapist.
The delivery of therapy remotely
required less time (an average of 45
minutes) than the delivery of therapy
on site (an average of 65 minutes), in
part because of less socializing
between the clinician and the
patient and because exterior walking
tasks were not executed in the
absence of the therapist. Also, in an
earlier on-site visit, time was spent
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ensuring that the technology was
operational and understood by the
patient. However, time was spent on
setting up the telecommunication,
and there were occasional interrup-
tions in the communication. Impor-
tantly, the patient lived alone and
functioned at a sufficiently high level
to execute the tasks without the
assistance of a caregiver.

Possible challenges in implementing
the intervention remotely with other
people after stroke include a require-
ment for comfort and competence
with the technology and a require-
ment for physical assistance with
executed tasks. We anticipate that
training of both patients and caregiv-
ers with the technology may be
required. Whether the costs of
implementing the intervention out-
weigh the benefits in savings of
travel time and cost needs to be
determined.

In summary, this case report
described the clinical reasoning pro-
cess of designing an examination and
an intervention based on patient-
centered goals and movement obser-
vations. The intervention was
refined by observing performance
during executed movements and
then was implemented with imag-
ined movement practice. The nov-
elty of this case is that the imagery
practice had a motivational compo-
nent, which included affective and
cognitive additions to MI scripts that
were designed to promote arousal,
attention, and problem solving and
to provide reward. Because both the
patient-centered approach to ther-
apy design and the motivational
components of imagery were
believed to increase motivation, it is
impossible to separate the possible
contributions of these factors to the
improvements in mobility and bal-
ance confidence. However, this case
report provides a guideline for the
application of MI to practice. The
delivery of integrated MI training

remotely was demonstrated to be
feasible. Further research is needed
to parse the motivational compo-
nents of integrated imagery and to
characterize the benefits and disad-
vantages of the remote delivery of
integrated MI training.
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Appendix.
Script

Goal: To safely walk from her apartment to the parking lot while it is raining.

You are standing at the hallway next to your apartment door, holding an umbrella in one hand and your handbag
in the other hand.

Visual cue: See yourself starting to walk toward the entrance of the building.

Kinesthetic cue: Feel your right heel as it touches the floor and your weight as it shifts forward toward your right
leg. Feel your right foot push against the floor and advance forward.

Pause (the clinician stopped the script and gave the patient time to imagine)

Visual cue: Notice that you pass the last door before the hallway opening next to the building entrance.

Kinesthetic cue: Continue walking, feeling the weight of the umbrella on one hand and the heaviness of the
handbag on the other hand.

Pause

Visual cue: See that you are approaching the front door of the building.

You open the door by pressing the “open” button. The door is opening, and you see that it is raining outside. You
feel nervous because you are concerned that the sidewalks are slippery.

Problem solving: You take a deep breath, stop, open your umbrella, and plan your route to the car.

Pause

You start walking carefully toward your car. The sidewalk is slippery.

Problem solving: You keep your balance and continue walking.

Kinesthetic cue: Feel your right heel touch the floor carefully but securely and your weight shift forward on your
foot.

You are confident with your steps and feel safe.

Pause

You keep walking on the sidewalk toward your car. Notice that there is someone running toward you trying to get
into the building to avoid getting wet. You are worried that he will bump into you.

Problem solving: You pause and wait for him to pass.

You feel happy that you avoided a collision.

Pause

(Continued)
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Appendix.
Continued

You continue walking; you pass the first car, and your car is the next one. You are approaching your car. You
are about to step down from the curb to the road to open your car’s door. The water is running as a stream by
the edge of the road.

Problem solving: You step carefully.

Pause

Problem solving: You take out your keys and open the door while managing the bag and the umbrella.

Now you are pleased that you got into the car, and you feel relieved and satisfied to be inside it.

You are so happy to be in the car dry and safe.

Debriefing (statements made by patient): “I was afraid about slipping and managing the umbrella and the
bag. . . .” “It helped to pause and plan my walk. . .this way I did not panic. . .I was paying attention.”
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